Valve-stone in the Neck of the Gall-bladder.-CHARLEs NEWMAN, M.D. Mrs. W., aged 52, used to have pain in the epigastrium and scapular regionrelieved by vomiting-and attacks of pain in the night, not definitely related to the taking of food. No flatulence or jaundice. A skiagram showed a round shadow in the gall-bladder, representing a combination stone-an original cholesterol solitaire with a secondary inflammatory deposit round it. Gastric residue: achlorhydric. Duodenal tube: Liver bile obtained easily; olive oil produced increased flow of liver bile, but no gall-bladder bile obtained (evidence of the valve action of the stone.) Patient did well on medical treatment for a time, but subsequently had an attack of cholecystitis, on account of which the gall-bladder was removed. The presence of the stone was verified. Operation.-The gall-bladder contained many small faceted stones which looked like pigment stones but which when cut were seen to have a cholesterol centre. On examining the mucosa, several small stones were seen to be embedded beneath it; one or two of these stones were actually protruding through, as if on their way out.
Specimen of
The microscopic section shows a mass of mucoid material in a distended canaliculus of the mucous membrane; the whole of the space is not occupied by mucus, there being an empty area from which cholesterol has presumably been dissolved in the preparation of the section.
Comment.-The specimen shows clearly one method, at any rate, by which gallstones are formed, namely, by a cholesterol nucleus in the depths of a cleft in the mucous membrane. The mucus is most likely an irritation reaction, and when the mass reaches a certain bulk it erupts or extrudes itself into the gall-bladder cavity.
Calcinosis Universalis: A further note on Dr. J. H. Sheldon's Case previously shown. '-E. WATCHORN and R. A. MCCANCE.
The example of this rare disease shown at the meeting of the Section held on February 9, 1934, presented one very unusual feature. Some of the calcified plaques were surrounded by fluid and it was suggested that the cavities containing the fluid were enlarged lymph sacs.
A sample of the milky fluid which was first withdrawn by Dr. Sheldon was sent to one of us for analysis and a brief synopsis of the findings may be found in Dr.
